
Computer Lab News 

Second marking Period  

 

 

Kindergarten: 

During the Second Marking Period students continued mastering mouse skills, discovering 

various useful links on Oak Street Computer Lab Website and practicing drawing using Kid 

Pix program. One of our recent projects was a “Seasonal Tree”. Students focused on 

observing and recording seasonal changes in nature.  

Students are encouraged to access Kindergarten Links at home to continue exploring them. 

 

 1st Grade: 

First graders learned about different countries, capitals and continents using Time for 

Kids website. They are also learning about foods, clothing and shelter in different 

countries around the world. 

2nd Grade: 

Students continue mastering their Internet skills while using Computer Lab Website. They 

discovered Graphic Organizers, and created their own using MS Paint. The project was an 

extension of their classroom activity. We are also starting to learn about USA States 

using World Book Online resources. 

3rd Grade: 

Third grade students continue to use Typing Club to practice keyboarding skills. Students 

are encouraged to explore keyboarding links at home. 

During regular computer classes we focus on exploring Google Drive and its various 

components. Students used Google Sheets to create a graph about Endangered Animals. 

They went on a web hunt using Google Classroom worksheet. Students are encouraged to 

share their Google Drive projects at home. 

 

http://www.oncoursesystems.com/school/webpage/324605
http://www.oncoursesystems.com/school/webpage/324605/1353052
http://www.timeforkids.com/around-the-world
http://www.timeforkids.com/around-the-world
http://www.oncoursesystems.com/school/webpage/324605/1353057
https://bernards-township.typingclub.com/
http://www.oncoursesystems.com/school/webpage/324605/194937


 

 

4th Grade: 

Fourth grade students continue formal keyboarding lessons using Typing Club. The 

required homework practice is 5 min a day. Our goal is to achieve 85% accuracy and 20 

WPM while typing. 

During regular computer classes we continue using Google Drive for various collaborative 

projects. Students created and published stories using a Storybird website. This was a 

Library/Computer project.  

One of 4th grade classes is piloting a WebDo2 Lego robot program. Students are learning 

to built robotic models and program them via Chromebooks. 

5th Grade: 

Students were introduced to elements of coding using code.org website. They were able to 

code a few sequences. The site can be further explored at home. 

As a collaborative Social Studies/Computer project students created a spreadsheet 

calculating funds necessary for the trip West. They learned how to enter and edit 

formulas, and format cell ranges. 

Later we will use their knowledge of the supplies necessary for the Westward Expansion 

journey to create a Google Presentation. 

https://bernards-township.typingclub.com/
https://code.org/

